
UNITED FBQNT OF NON-EUROPEANS. 
Segregation To Be Discussed. 11th

mm. Death was almost Uiov- 
aneous.—S.A. Press Association.

Sunday when over 3,000 Indians, 
coloured and Bantus attended. A  
resolution pledging support to the 
United Front was passed, and it was 
agreed to call a conference of all non- 
European organisations in the Trans- 

* vaal to be held in Johannesburg, when 
legislation affecting non-Europeans 
will be discussed.

To cary out the policy against se
gregation outlined in resolutions 
passed yesterday, an executive com
mittee of 21 were elected by the 
National Conference o f the non- 
European United Front, at their final 
session at Cape Town to-day, states 
S.A. Press Association.

There was no opposition to the re- 
election of Mi's. Z. Gool as president. 
Mr. R  G. Baloyl, a member of the 
Native Representative Council of the 
Transvaal, was elected senior vice- 
president, with Mr. H. W . Cookson as 
junior vice-president. Mr. M. Kotane 
was elected secretary, with Mr. Booker 
Lakey as assistant Mr. W . H. An
drews, a member of the Cape Town  
executive of the Amalgamated Engin
eering Union, was elected treasurer. 
Mr. H. C. October, Mr. J. Gomas and 
Mrs. N  Abdurahman were elected 
trustees.

Declaring that segregation was op
pressive, humiliating, undemocratic 1 
and a source of racial antagonism, and 
that it degraded non-Europeans to a 
stage of slavery, yesterday’s resolutions- 
bound the organisations represented at 
the conference to resist its introduc
tion by all the means at their disposal. 
They demanded complete equality and 
full freedom for all races and the right 
for all to own and occupy land wher
ever they pleased.— SAPA-Reuter.
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"SUNDAY EXPRESS"
K>LITI CAL___MATTER/

Nazi Attack On British Prelate. -Jth April. 1<ng

CK ON

us Church le a d e y  Christianity and the Church 
are nothing but political factors which he believes 

can be utilised fo r  the political aims o f England by being 
\ employed fo r  strengthening the fron t o f hatred against 
r the German Reich, which has again become free, great 
V and powerful.”

-  This is the introductory para- 
| graph of a denunciation of the 
1 Archbishop of Canterbury by re
sponsible leaders of all German 
Evangelical churches in a mani
festo issued to-night, states a 
Berlin Transocean message.

A N G L O -S O V IE T  U N IO N
The attack is based on reports that 

the Archbishop has advocated co
operation between England and the 
Soviet and has attempted to form  a 
common front o f all Christian  
churches under the leadership o f the 
Pope fo r  the purpose of com bating  
the “ Germ an menace.”

“It  is not a  question o f freedom  
and justice,” the manifesto con
tinues, “ because otherwise he 
would have opposed the grave  in
justice imposed on the Germ an  
people by the Treaty  of V er
sailles.
“ N o r  is it a question o f Christian  

faith, because otherwise he could not 
possibly have advocated an alliance 
with Bolshevism, which is the mortal 
enemy of Christianity and every reli
gion.

“H is only aim  is to support, through  
hypocritical religious camouflage, a 
policy which is directed against the 

i vital rights and w ill o f the Germ an  
people.

U N IT E D  B E H IN D  F U E H R E R
“ A s  responsible leaders o f the 

German churches we declare, how
ever, that we shall have nothing to 
do w ith a church leader, his Church  
or Christianity of this type.

“ W ith  the entire Germ an nation 
we stand unequivocally behind the 
Fuehrer of all Germans.

“BRITAIN IS
TO BLAME”

England is blamed to-night fo r the 
A lban ian  situation by D er AngrifE, 
the most militant o f N az i papers, 
states a m essage from  Berlin.

England, the paper adds, has been 
w ork ing fo r months to d raw  A lban ia  
into her sphere o f influence.

The British  Intelligence Ser
vice had appealed to the personal 
vanity o f K ing Zog, it is declared, 
and it w as an open secret that 
British companies received all 
preferences in A lban ia.
“ W e  believe we would not be guilty  

of exaggeration in stating that the 
Alban ian  plan to pit Ita ly  against 
Yugoslav ia  should be placed to the 
account o f the British Intelligence 
Service,” adds the paper.

L O N D O N  R ID IC U L E D
D er Nachtausgaden ridicules at

tempts by the British Press to as
sociate the holidays o f Dr. Goebbels 
and M arshal Goering w ith the pre
sent developments.

“ Ita ly  does not need to confer w ith  
her A x is  partner before sending three 
divisions and an appropriate number 
of warships and an air squadron to 
A lban ia ,” concludes the Nachtaus
gaden.— SA P A -R eu ter.

------ (See page 13.)



"RAND DAILY MAIL” COLOUSEB ISSUE MAY DECIDE PAARL ELECTION. 10th April, 19.39,

COLOURED ISSUE 
DECIDE

PAARL ELECTION

I

E C IA L  C O R R E SPO N D E N T

Capetown, Sunday.
F there is one magic word which may easily decide the out

come of the Paarl by-election on April 19 it is the word 
“ Hotnot,” an uncomplimentary term applied generally to 
the Cape coloured population. | -

Fanned by the widely circulated * that the Government proposes to do 
Nationalist Coloured segregation peti- I nothing more than to give legislative 
tion, the fear among Europeans of I sanction to a state of affairs which has 
being dominated by the coloured has ^existed for generations 
grown to quite unreasonable propor
tions and it seems as if a considerable 
number of Europeans has been stam
peded into the wholly emotional view 
that unless the Nationalist candidate 
is returned, 't h e  country will be 
swamped by non-Europeans, socially, 
politically and economically.

In  the face of such unreasoning pre
judice, the true facts and proportions 
of the case seems to carry little weight 
and the United Party in many cases 
has to fa ll back on the argument that 
if a coloured menace indeed exists, the 
Government's segregation proposals, 
while at the same time more tolerant 
and sober than the Nationalist’s “whole 
hog” plan, are adequate to ward it 
off.

Often, this argument prevails, but 
there are those diehards in whose 
minds the Nationalist shrieks) of a 
coloured peril have worked havoc and 
they are not likely to be content with  
any plan which does not. like that of 
the Nationalists, seek the salvation of 
the Europeans by thrusting the 
coloured man completely aside even 
from the spheres where he has hppn 
allowed to live unhindered lor genera- 
trcfis:--------------------------—

CO LO U R E D S U N E A SY
These segregation cries have not left 

j the minds of the coloured population at 
ease and it is one of the m ajor tasks 
of the United Party in the election 
to persuade the coloured electorate

At present the mentality of the 
non-Europeans in Paarl is distinctly 
uneasy, particularly because the 
aftermath of the unfortunate Cape
town riots has been, at any rate in 
Paarl, an even more ruthless anti- 
coloured campaign.
It is, of course, hardly to be expected 

that a single one of Paarl’s 1,100 odd 
coloured votes will be cast for the 
Nationalist Party, which intends to 
take away those votes, but the 
Nationalist game at Paarl is to put 
the coloured electorate against th3 
Government on the rather dubious 
plea that it knows after all what to 
expect of the Naionalists, whereas the 
Government is accused of having re 
pressive plans up its sleeve-.

■ 't:

As long as only the Nationalists 
play at this game, unaided by any 
non-European propagandists, the 
result is likely to be nil and the 
coloured voters are not likely to re 
frain  from going to the poll.
It is, moreover, an encouraging fact 

that Dr. A. L. de Jager, who for years 
represented Paarl in the old South 
African Party days and whose popu
larity and influence among the 
coloured population are undoubted, has 
thrown in his weight with the United 
Party candidate, M r. F. P. S. le Roux 
and is doing everything in his power to 
ensure that the coloured voters actively 
snnpnrt the Party which is determined 
toTecognisR their -Rights

I f  he succeeds the Government’s 
success in the election is almost as
sured.
Another defensive action is being 

fought by the United Party over the 
newly-revived A frikaner bloc idea, 
which is largely engendered by the 
political advantage to which some 
Nationalists tried to turn last year’s 
Voortrekker Celebrations.

This issue however, seems to have 
proved something like a  broken reed at 
the recent by-elections in the T rans
vaal and it is doubtful whether it will 
do much harm  at Paarl.

To some extent the same may be 
said o f the JewirJ.1 question., which  
according to current Nationalist opinion 
was going to sweep the platteland. P re 
toria City, Bethal and Lichtenburg 
told a different story and though at 
P aar the situation is rather different 
since there is both a fairly substantial 
Jewish population and a Greyshirt 
element, the anti-Semitism has very 
definitey been relegated to, at best, 
second place.

Two other issues, out o f which the 
Nationalists are trying to coin political 
advantage are those concerning 
deciduous fruit and wine.

Here, too, it is only the Opposition 
which would think of forcing the diffi
culty into a ready-m ade party 
suit.

News by W . J. van Rooj 
S teet, Capetown.
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MR. HOFMEYR ON DANGER
OF COLOUR CLASH

RESTRICTION LEADING TOWARDS 
NON-EUROPEAN FRONT

CHANGE OF HEART NEEDED

8.A . PR E SS  A S S O C IA T IO N .

D U R B A N . Monday

Mr. J. H. H ofm eyr. newly-elected president of the National 
Council o f the Y .M .C.A. In South A frica , spoke on the dangers of 
the recent "  setback ”  in race relations In the Union In an address 
on • The Y .K .C A .  and the W orld To-day " at a Y.M .C .A . congress 
In Durban at the week-end.

There was a grow ing race consciousness among non-Europeans, 
he said, and unless there was a change o f heart on the part of 
m a.iy Europeans the country would see. as a result o f the banding 
together o f Asiatics and coloureds with Ban^i. a clash o f colour 
much more serious snd far-reaching than anything ever fcefore 
experienced.

The congress was attended oy 35 
delegates from Johannesburg. Cape 
T  \ Maritzburg and Durban, who 
re-rormed the Y.M.C.A. on a national 
basis after a lapse of 15 ye&rs. and 
agreed to extend the work of the 
Y .M C .A , among non-Europeans and to 
start training courses for non- 
European social workers.

Speaking on race relations, Mr. Hof
meyr said: "Consciousness of differ
ence Is becoming more acute In the 
world, and bitterness based on that 
difference is becoming more inflam
mable. Europeans In South Africa

show Increasing inclination to move 
In the direction of restrictive measures 
towards the removal of old-established 
rights.

TRUSTEESHIP

•* We Europeans take unto ourselves 
in this land the position of trusteeship, 
but we are usually not prepared to face 
the fact that our wards are agog to 
grow up and attain majority status. 
Trusteeship Is being used as a cloak 
to maintain superiority and dominance. 
It Is making possible the formation of 
a non-European front.

"A  few days ago a Church Synod In 
the Cape passed a resolution strongly 
condemning Communism. It is a long 
time since I have seen such a pathetic 
confession of weakness.”

There was more professed Com
munism In the Cape Peninsula than 
anywhere else In the Union, although 
there was probably no more Com
munism in South Africa than there 
was 20 years ago. said Mr. Hofmeyr.

W EAKNESS OF CHURCH

Communism was making headway 
among the coloured people at the 
Cape because their race consciousness 
was being stimulated through the 
stimulation o f their sense o f antago
nism. The fact that Communism was 
falling on fruitful soil was due to the 
weamiefs of the Church, which had 

-Jost the confidence of the coloured 
p eop li at the Cape.
■ The world Is. to a large extent, an 
un-Chxistlan world, where Idealism 1s 
Jn retreat before despotism It needs 
■renewal in th* faith o f our fathers in 
Ithe belief of the personality o f the 
{individual as a g ift o f God. It  needs 
ia spiritual revolution, and that revo- 
ilution must begin with individual men 
and women. I  believe that Buch a 
spiritual revolution is on its way. As 
(evidence, there Is the spirit of the 
'persecuted Church in Germany. 
jPastor Niemoller and men like him 
are pioneers o f revolution."

The resuscitation o f the Y.M .CA. 
was evidence that they were getting 
on with their Job and doing their best 
to see that South Africa responded 
to the challenge.

YO U T H  A N B  R E L IG IO N

Speaking from  the pulpit o f the 
Central Methodist Church last night, 
Mr. H ofm eyr said that the Youth o f 
to-day wanted a positive, practical 
and personal religion, a creed o f 
■enthusiasm, o f achievement and o f 
adventure, a religion In which the 
rftal emphasis was not on what he 
must not do but on # h a t he should 
do.

"There are thoBe to  whom it seema 
that religion and Youth do not 
appropriately belong any more, and 
Kvho would say that there 1§ a great 
gu lf between the tw o," he declared. 
•‘To outward seeming, Youth has 
thrown reverence to the dogs. But 
I emphasise ’outward seeming.’ I t  
does not take Youth very  long to 
l*am  the truth.

•'The desire for spiritual satisfac
tion still remains substantially the 
M ine In the heart o f Youth to-day, 
as it a lw ays waa, and that deilre  
religion and Christian ity alone can 
satisfy. Despite Youth 's apparent 
surrender to the pursuit o f pleasure 
end the nreed o f self before service, 
th*re In si 111 that ftne complex o f 
idealism which ia w a llin g  there to be 
touched mLo v ita lity  by some spark."

PASS LAW

coloured nfople. and
natives united In a Tjig meeting 

, ^n the Market Square, Newtown, on 
.'-unday, held under the auspices o f the 
i-f-wi}-formed Non-European united 
From  in the Transvaal.
...®!!nnc™ wcre displayed w llh the 
vords We W-int Decent Home*.

iy ,lh  Segregation Bills.- 
Abolish Pass Laws,” "Abolish  Poll 

" Equa! Opportunities for the 
Ncn.Europcans," and other slogans. 
Af!' meeting which was orderly 
throughout, wag addressed bv a num
ber o ( speakers, including' Mrs J 
Mpama on behalf of the Bantu sec-

»  N l l ! e n ' 01 ,h e  c o l o u S ieonununity and Dr. y . m  Dadoo. on 
behalf o f the Indians.
nrRteS UL!0ns~ werc can-led In support 
or thn Non-European Front, and the 
3vp Pledged ,lse,f to resist oppres- 
cal? »  ^ reS' U  was also decided to call a conference of all Non-Euronean
organisations m J o h a n S u r g  ^ n S
greetings were sent to the Non- 
f.iiropoan Front , t  Capetown !

?hm e e l g  was ,he flrat Its kind I 
and the organisers Intend to embark 
n a propaganda campaign among 

pfilrEuropean communities m Johan* 
nesburg and along the Reef.
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STATEMENT BY  
MR. LAWRENCE

S.A. PRESS ASSOCIATION

PAAR L, Friday.— Speaking In sup
port of Mr. Frank le Roux, the United 
Party candidate for the Paarl parlia
mentary by-election, at a meeting at 
Groot Drakenstein, attended by about 
400 coloured people, Mr. H. G. Law 
rence, Minister of Labour, said that 
the United Party stood for the main
tenance of the rights of all minorities.

In  1927 Dr. M alan had refused to 
vote for the Women's Suffrage Bill, 
because there was no provision for the 
vote being given to coloured women. 
Now he had completely somersaulted 
on this question, as he had done on 
all big questions in recent years.

Whereas the Nationalist Party’s 
policy was to tamper with the question 
of the coloured people's franchise and 
economic rights, the United Party 
stood for the maintenance of these 
rights. The coloured people had tradi
tions in this country and they had 
done nothing to deserve that their 
traditions should be trampled under
foot.

G O V E R N M E N T  A ID

The Government appreciated the 
difficulties of the coloured people. As 
Minister of Labour he had endeavoured 
to see in what way he could help 
them, and he was attacked in Parlia
ment by the Opposition tor trying to 
do so.

If they desired to maintain white 
civilisation In this country they must 
also help the coloured people. The 
latter did not desire social eqyality. 
but this country could not be made 
saf? for white civilisation while the 
coloured people were trodden under 
foot. The coloured man asked for an 
onportuTTTty for improving ms position 

IlltUWi Of Ills cmitrren. The  
Government wanted to give him that.

The coloured voters of Paarl had an 
opportunity of showing on April 19 
that they had full confidence in the 
Government and that they would 
assist the Government to proceed on 

road to co-operation.
meeting was also addressed by 

Mr. F. le Roux and Capt. Joubert. 
j ' i  '•‘t c - '-w h r a ''. .  n̂v'e  meeting was 

iv }S  f  speakers wereL
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JlRAl©_^AILy_MAII^ Good Debating By Na t ives ’ M.P.s 19th/4/39,
m i a u .  i v r u g e r s a o r p  ------------

GOOD DEB A TING Bit

n .
Mrs, Jto

w r r

Mr.
• From T. C. ROBERTSO 

“ Rand Daily Mail”  Political Correspondent
House of Assembly, Tuesday. 

T H E  three representatives of the native voters came mtc 
1  action in Parliament this afternoon in the first full-dress 

debate which they have initiated. 
Differences of opinion about the m,=nto o tlM « «  

which they argued are inevitable, but their hand g

case r r f l r t  bow ^

,ice the new method is proving ^ e f f e c t i v  . ^
stock theft w as discussed, M r. U  D. 
Giison (U .P ., E ast G riqualand)
attacked them fo r  “ a lw ays t °
insinuate that the farm ers treat tneii 
Natives badly.” X have listened care
f u l l y  to most o f the speeches made 
by these natives’ representatives an  
F u S a k  that M r. G U - ' .  rem ark »  
completely unjustified. But uus 
afternoon, M r. G  Heaton N ic h e s  
( U P  Zu lu land) adopted a  new line 
In dealing w ith M rs. V  M . Balhnger  
demand fo r natives to b e b r o u g m  
within the scope o f the Industna

want

a s A .*?25 s r - s s h sino- B ut it would be impossible fo  
a  fea lis t  to follow  M rs. Ballinger very  
fa r  on that tack.

«  n e v e r  E X T R A V A G A N T  ”
M rs. Ballinger immediately repudi- 

ated this interpretation of her atti

tUd.6i  claim,” she r e p l i e d  "  that nevei
since X came into this House have 1 
made any extravagant demands for

r . r JPS » i « T ^ ‘ » “ ‘ ™ Sas I  did make to w hat is the Sener* '  
consideration of the w elfare of the

E TrhFSeTftePr°noonrquite unexpectedly, 
s h l  proved herself to be a worthy  

opponent in t h e . a  

recognised expert on native affairs

3 £ .
thfs House is^he abandon with which 
r S 5 recognised >econom ic-ahd

s m m g
! ?

X

s m

K
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, - -  .........~ -Jr the third reading
of the Native • “
Amendment Bill.

Mrs. BALLINCt..
Cape E u tcm i an Id ..._____
seniaiive* felt that the Bill wo* n 
lake, it wm certainly not a useful 
» >1011 ion to the legislation o f the 
oouniry. Its efTect waa lo put Ihe whole 
native land position Into a state of 
flux,

It made it possible for the Govern- 
men; lo change released areas with
out even coming to Parliament for 
approval The Government was creat
ing an Instrument to accompllah the 
removal of certain spout in native 
areas, but at the same time was mak
ing it possible to change the whole 
question o f native land ownership It

like using * sledge hammer to 
drive m a tack It was bad legislation 
and was bad economics as well.

Numerous letters were coming In 
from native areas asking what was the 
position of people who had held land 
there from time immemorial They 
were being told that the Government 
did not intend to remove them, but 
tha: did noi do away with the untwi
nes* in the minds of these natives, be
cause they knew that the Government 
was n o* taking power* to remove 
natives from any area 

It had been suggested that Euro 
(van* were playing upon the fears of 
ihe natives She repudiated that sug- 
gejnon—on a very good ground that 
the opposition to the Bill at the Native 
Representative Council last November 
came from the native commissioners

NATIVE REACTIONS
Ihe Senior Native Commissioner 

framed a resolution asking the Govern- 
men: not to proceed with the Bill, bui 
to retain the old provisions of the 
Lend Act. whereby any change in 
scheduled areas could only be made by 
Parliament 

The agltat.on of the natives over 
this Bill was not an artificial agitation 
created bj outside force*. It was a 
natural reaction to all these questions 
of native land and security of tenure 
for the natives 

In the history of land legislation in 
South Africa there was ample Justlfl- 
cai.on for the sense of insecurity 
which this Bll! nsd created among ihe 
native people In 1813, when the Land 
Act was passed. It wss given out that 
the areas for occupation then mow the 
scheduled areusi were for occupation 
for all time, and a prominent member 
of the Government who went to the 
nauvf territories told the native people 
that the one thing they could bank 
on was that the scheduled areas be
longed Immutably to the natives and 
would not be altered, that Parliament 
would discuss n full detail every pn> 
ooaal to alter that schedule 

This Bill was In direct conflict with 
that promise The Minister would say 
tha: ihe Government had been careful 
to provide in ihts Bill for ihe substitu
tion of other land for those areas. but 
that was no guarantee to the natives 
and did not involve anv secur.ty to 
(hem. partly because or their attach
ment to she land t).ey owned

SUSPICION AROUSED 
The Bill would create more dimeul- 

ties than it would solve The suspicions 
it would arose among the native* would 
plae* • big burden on the Native 
Affairs Commission She was glad to 
nave had ihls opportunity of placing 
on record her d_Mpproval of the BUI 

One oi the facts that arouaed sus
picion in the minds of the natives wss 
tha: unl> 1.000.000 morgen had so far 
been bought, although the J9M Act 
ipeclfled that 7.250.000 morgen would 
be acquired 

Mr, ERASMUS 'Nat.. Moorreesburg. 
tald that the Nationalists agrred with 
the principle of rhe Bill—to eradicate 
black spou*” In European areaa-but 

they had proposed several amend
ments- U land was taken away from 
the native*, it wa* only Just that 
they should be accommodated else
where.

But where would they be given :h.s 
new land? Would they be placed la the 
same area or ouutde II? Would they 
be placed In the same area or outside 
I t ’  If It was outaide the old area In 
which they lived, more land than that 
allowed for In ihe 1938 Act would have 
to be obtained 

Mr BEKKER 'U P ,  Wodehousei 
tald he protested against the Bll] at 
its »«cond reading on grounds s.milar 
to those given by Mr Erasmus. He 
had since come io the conclusion ihst 
the BUI was fair and Just. If the 
natives were tusplclous. as Mrs Bal
linger alleged It was due io speeches 
such as hers.

Mr SERFONTEIN .Nat, Boshof. 
asked for an explanation o f the proce
dure which would be followed in ex
propriating land which was owned bv 
Ind.vldual natives and land which was 
communally owned

MINISTER'S REPLY
Replying to the debate. 
lYie M INISTER of NATIVE 

AFFAIRS iM r Fagani said he had 
information about (he number oi 
morgen of native-owned land which 
would be expropriated Each area 
would ha\*e to be considered on its 

In some caws It was con- 
advisable to eliminate "black 
but in other cases the neigh

bouring farmers W’ould probably object 
lo the removal o f nat.ve tribe* from 

vicinity, because |hey would noi 
be deprived oi -he !*i*yX*

" ■ « “  t*»e Prime Minister stated In 
!B3e! that the required £10.000.000 for 
the purchase of land for natives would 
do provided over a period of five years, 
he naturally meant that the monev 
would be voted when the country oould 
aflord 1!. So far £4000 000 w»d been 
provided, if the amount of £ 1.000.000 

IMS-40 Estimates were In-

a unlikely that the remainder 
mnn.v would be made avaU-

had asked him to 
—  extra fund would be 
ihe purrhaae o f land 

exchange for expropriated 
amount for this purpose 
placed on the estimates 
and up to the present he 

had no intention o f Instituting a 
•epnrnio fund.

The expenditure would b« covered 
from the general funrfa o f the trust. 
Into which would be paid the amount 
received for ihe expropriated land

SAFEGUARDS FOR NATIVES
There were sufflclent safeguards 

for native* to ensure that If hind was 
taken from them, they would get 
other suitable land in exchange.

There wa* absolutely no reason for 
icasinei* The Department o f 

Native A ffa ir* had proved that It had 
Iho welfare o f the natives at heart 
There wa* no need for a clash o f 
Interest*.

The land to he exchanged for thal 
wiu nnturaht not part 

250,000 morgen stipulated bv 
Act Bui n was not in addi- 

ro It for the grand total o f native 
owned land .vould remain the asme 

The third reading waa carried with- 
u! a division
The House resumed In committee on 

th* Electrical Wirsmen and Oontrao-
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NATIVE BILL
The M IN IS T E R  O F  

A F F A IR S , the Hon. H. A . Fagan , 
moved the third reading o f the Native  
Trust and Land  Am endm ent Bill.

Mrs. V. M. L . B A L L IN G E R  (N ative  
Representative, Cape E astern ) saia  
that she wished again  to protest 
against the Bill, which the native 
representatives regarded as a  mis
take. The effect o f the Bill would be 
to put the whole native land position 
in a  state o f flux.

The Bill would enable the 
Government, with the consent of 
the House but without the cumber
some legislation which had been a 
safeguard, to change native areas  
granted in 1913 on an ostensibly 
immutable basis and enlarged in 
1936. The Government would be 
able to expropriate native owners. 
Mrs. Ballinger said that it w as  

claimed that the B ill would' further 
the interest o f natives by  facilitating  
their rem oval from  “ black spots ” to 
areas where they could build up a  
more effective existence. Though  
there were com paratively few  “ black  
spots,” the Government w as creating  
an instrument which would change 
the whole native land situation. She 
likened the B ill to the use o f a  sledge 
ham m er to drive in a  pin.

In  order to make a minor adjust
ment, the Government had created un
rest among the whole native population 

M r. S. P. B E K K E R  (U.P., W ode- 
house) said it was more or less under
stood at the joint sitting of both 
Houses on the Native Bills that the re
moval of black spots would involve the 
purchase of land in addition to the 7J 
million morgen belonging to the Native 
Trust.

A t the joint sitting it had been made 
clear that the natives living in white 
areas must be segregated. It was 
wrong of members' to tell natives that 
an injustice was being done to them.

MINISTER REPLIES
Replying to the debate, Mr. Fagan  

informed Mr. Haywood that it was 
estimated that the “black spots” 
totalled 250,000 morgen. T h f r.nc- 
ernment had no intention nf w p w ,. 
pn3tn i^  aTr niese arga^-because that 
would deprive farmers of sources of 
labour. The Government »n „ M  
exnropnatp. n a t iv es  from th e s e  Fnrn- 
pean areas where
prospect of expansion and better
ment. Each case would be treated 
on its merits.

He assured the native representa
tives that there was no need for unrest. 
“W e can in most cases serve the 
interests of both Europeans and 
natives and this is such a measure ’ 
he said.

The Bill was read a third time.
The House resumed in committee on 

the Electrical W iremen’s and Con
tractors’ Bill.

Progress was reported, and the re
sumption set down for to-morrow The 
House rose at 11.15 p.m.

~y i\„C- Sutherland, C. S. Mor- 
^  n Connor and J. M. Lawless 
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Ml AN .V t'.SlH' KG, I H AN S '

House of Assembly. Toes Joy.

In the Assembly this nftemoon, the 
third reading o f the Electrical W ire
men and Contractors Bill v ru  op
posed by the Nationalists.

Mr. LO UW  (N a t, Beaufort Went) 
said he desired to proteat against the 
Minister's refusal in the Commuter 
stag* to accept Nationalist amend
ments to confine registration under. 
the Bill to European Union nationals. 
Their purpose in moving an amend- 1 
ment to reserve registration for Euro
peans was that they wished to take| 
■ ■.eg. uit. m< n-asing competl

• which Furot^ans had to uay tt
- {e h
amend

. - ----
icndment also 

Nationalist policy o f economic

iHElHTnr- "- TIRT" 
mbodled the

More and more coloured people 
were moving to  tha towns, and work 
which m the past had been done by 

i Europeans was now being done by 
| coloured people. I f  the Government 
; would adopt the policy o f residential 
' segregation it would not be necessary 
I to move amendment# o f this type.

if because provision eould then be made 
for coloured wiremen to be registered 
and to work among their own people. 
The amendment, which sought to 

; limit registration to Union nationals.

I embodied the principle o f first look
in g after one's own people

DASC.KK OF SABOTAGE

\ Many aliens, who were artisans, 
had entered the Union in the last few 
years and it was necessary to safe. 

; guard the interests o f Union 
< nationals. There was also a certain 
I amount o f danger o f sabotage by 

aliens tn work o f this type. The 
J Nationalists did not consider the Bill 
I itself n very important or necessary 
I  measure, but ns these two Important 
J principles had not been accepted bv 
• the Minister he could not vote for the 
! third reading.

Mr. W AR RE N  (Nat., Swellendann 
said the Minister’s object o f protect
ing certain large municipal under
takings could have been achieved by 
much simpler legislation than this 
Bill, which applied to small local 
authorities os well. The Bill 
threatened the livelihood o f electri
cians employed in the smaller area* 
and It would make the electrical in
dustry a closed shop.

Mr SER FO NTE IN  (N a t. Boshof 
said the M inister should have ac 

: ceptwl the amendment providing'fc 
1 South Africans to be given prefei 
, i‘ nee. Why did South Africans a ’ 

ways have to play second fiddle I 
1 Imported men? The BUI touche 

upon a principle which was o f th» 
utmost Importance to South Africans 
yet did nothing to help them Th 
Nationalist Party would vote agnlnm

Dr. M OLL 1 U.P.. Rondebosch 1 said 
the Nationalists were responsible for 
trying to create u major Injustice— i 
the exclusion o f coloured people from 
Jie ranks o f skilled labour.

M IN ISTER  S STATE M ENT

The M IN ISTER  o f LABOUR (Mr 
Lawrence) said the Bill was o f a 
technical nature, providing for the 
registration o f a body o f men who 
were engaged In responsible work 
The treport o f the Industrial Legisla
tion Commission stated- •Uvw. 
cal work, unless properly executed, 
tnust lead to Injury, loss of life or 
Io*» Of property through tire. The 

J Government In this Bill took pre
cautions in the Interests o f public I 
safety. It was not suitable vehicle 
I for such changes In policy as the 
! Nationalists sought.

The Bill had not bwn introduced 
1 a hurry, It was considered by the j 

four Provincial Administrations and 1 
by technical and professional bodies 
There was no Intention o f taking 
away the rights o f people who prac
tised In the past as wiremen In rural 
areas. But If these men moved to 
the towns they would have to become 

-tstered. I f  they were proficient 
regulation would not hinder them 

in any way.
Mr Louw had protested against his 

refusal to accept the -colour bar" for 
the purpose of the Bill c 
registration to Union na_____________

between coloured people and
peons in the economic sphere 1 _____
not propose to abandon that poller. If 
Ihc Nationalist policy were put 
practice, the Government would t

- I f  we are coi 
economic anaeith 
of competition. I
........ Africa.” he said.

cirlUsntiun could I 
at the cost

: be pre-

3 European wiremen f 
So far frc 

v danger to European a
......  people were becoming I

the fact that It seemed 
1 work was being closed to ’

BILL

.1 1 1 . i *
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ASIATIC BILL AN EVIL SAYS 
MR. BLACKWELL In The House To-day

South African P n »  Association

CONTINUED FROM PAGE El. EVEN

'become Minister o f the Interior about 
a year after the Indian conference, ha | 
had found this matter still hanging 
tire, not. as far os he could remember, 
because of any lack o f activity on th i 
part o f the Government o f India.

lie  had found a hesitation on the 
side of the I'nlon Covrm m m t to 
commit iuelf to obligations on the 
lines of those huggc.sled a year pre
viously.
The Union Government had. how

ever. decided to appoint a preliminary 
committee o f Inquiry of which Mr. 
Nicholls had been member 

Mr. Niebolls said he did not under
stand tliis explanation. He had under
stood at the time that because of the 
default of the Indian Government, 
which would have nothing to do with 
a Joint commission, the Union Gov
ernment had appointed the committee 
to which Mr. Bofmeyr had referred 

Mr. Hofmeyr: Not because of any 
default of the Indian Government.

Mr. Nicholls: The committee had 
-sdesed a report which had not had 

u very good Press, cither in India or 
in the Onion.

In  the present state o f the world, i 
: Od Mr. Nicholls. It was very unlikely 
Uiat the opportunity presented in 193-1 
to explore the possibilities o f colonlsa- ■ 
tion would recur. A  territory which i 
ought have offered possibilities was now 
being explored on behalf o f European 
refugees. Whatever the reasons why 
tbe colonisation scheme had failed, the 
Unic had now arrived to end indecision.

Photo, by Airmen last night. 
FA SH IO NS  A T  TICF. R O Y A L  

AC AD E M Y!
Miss Elizabeth Allan. the flint 
star, wearing u striking hat at 
the private view  o f the Royal 
Academy at Burlington House.

- I t  lb , Indian. par. ol our
HjuUlion and if a repatriation *t was bccause of 

•cbeme is no longer practicable, there w _
U no farther justification for (he { * [ *  ™ I ngi£°areM tn the Transvaal. 
IBT Capetown Agreement, which _>21 O fc e a J S t Committee which can

'S L ^ . U o n  It was because of the togg delay to  
-  producing its report In 1935 tho Orst

' port of Its report was presented deal-

baaed explicitly on Ute possibility o f I ^  faitfoj?. by being
reducing the Indian population. H e j |n its recommendations,
must be left free to decide for our- ,. ^  0f which put into 
selves without interference."

T N  the House of Assembly to-
I  morrow afternoon the adjourned

debate on the second reading of 
the Asiatics I Transvaal Land and 
t  rading I Bill will be rcsum/d.

This will be followed uy the 
House resuming in Committee of 
Supply.

properties, spread over the whole 
, residential area o f Durban, hud 6*e« 

transferred to Indians, and 61 <>f the*- 
transfers had taken place between 
August, 1937, and December. 3938.

He asked the Government lo con
sider the preparation of a Bill emboay- 

I ing Clauses 3 to 8 o f the BlU no* 
before the House to protect European, 
in urban areas in Natal.

The Rev. S. W . NAUDE (U P  
Potgletersrast) suid that h 
amazed at the "  impudence"  of 
Malan. who. "without batting 
eyelid." complained that, the Gov 
ment was unable to solve the 
question.

Dr, Malan. as Minister o f th- 
Interior, had done nothing to son 
this problem, and should be tbe la. 
person to claim to be the "saviour o- 
white South Africa."

Mr. Naude said he agreed with M 
Hojmeyr that India h id  a grc 
culture and had produced great* me: 
but the House should not forget th. 
Mvt divisions of the castes in Ind 
were without parallel in history.

In  view o f the Indian caste systci 
now could there be any objection 
separation in Bouth Africa? 
Hofmeyr hnd expressed lew s  regard!

m w t be left free to decide for our- m ..................
»elirs  without Interference. effcct what ,hc pye.hajn Commission
Mr. NlcholU. who was given an ex- had recommended regarding the set- 

tension o f time, concluded amid cheers ting aside of certain blocks. The com- 
from the Government benches. mlttce gave its assent, in principle to

Mr. L. BLACKW ELL tUJ», Kcnslng- the report- 
ton ' said that, his chief criticism of M r Had action been taken .hen. wnen 
Nlchollfi's “scholarly and well-reasoned 
speech" was that it was not a speech 
on the Bill,

He wished to remind the House that 
the Indians a! Urn . Xraoavaal U**i i » v i i  i 
there atnce the early 1880's and that In 
the Transvaal the Indian population 
had grown very slowly, being now only 
about 23.000.

AGREEMENT IN FORCE

broken the Capetown Agree 
not ceasing to employ European g!

BURNING QUESTION
Mr. O. A. FRIEND (U P .. Kllprlvi 

welcomed the Bill "a s  the first insu. 
mcnt towards the solution of a bun

---------------..hoiit | question." Some people nUght t
there was general untnbnlty aMW  wiahed Ulnt lhe B1j] had covered N v  
the report t h « *  would not have been, faul (he Governmcnl was wise m-p-> 
»ny trouble whatever in gettiing it!i| lhc ^  issue pendlt
recommendations thiough the House f ftnKlillntlan_

»in a« u.en opinions hart risen Ht, f3|,rd ,0 
making thc matter very difficult, 
until to-day the Minister of the 
Interior had again to ask for delay

■'■vcreased and thc death rate to- 
creased.

In Natal the European popu:nilon 
had Increased to a greater extent than 
thc Indian population according to the 
census figures. (Cries o f dissent.)

The official Year Book for 193K
______  ______ _______ , _______  showed that the European population
the eflect on lndut o f tills Bill. V. In Natal had Increased between 1921 
(M r Naude) was not concerned alx and 193a from 130.000 to 100,000 and tb* 
what might happen in India, blit wr Indian population Irom 141.000 to 
wbat might happen in South Africa. ! 183,000.

Ho alleged that the Indiana h i '1 | Mr Neate: Those figures aro vtrrv 
“  1 unreliable.

Mr, Kcntrldge: Surely your statement 
is less reliable.

Mr. Ncatc: M y figures are official 
Mr. Kentrldgc said he had endea-

Photo. by Airmail last night. 
P O M FE Y  W IN S  T H E  C I T: 
rortsniniith provided the foot
ball sensation o f  the eeason by 
defeating the hot favourite*, 
Wolverhampton Wanderer*, In 
the Cup Final at Wembley by 
four goals to  one. Hern are 
gay supporters w ith  a lucky 
horseshoe at W aterloo Slut Ion 
on their way to Wembley to 
give the Fompey lads a  cheer.

attempt at emigration. Mr. Jackson 
maintained that the later clauses in 
the Bill “  pegging down '• the present 
state o f a flairs were necessary

fo u n t  w  d m  lh »t th c T £ »t  w n r a m u  tad
Milch hail been u s «l tad  Dftn l u r »  „ ot ^
bsfced on panic nnd on a fear that the 
lodlan population might swamp the

pcan population. Thc way to avoid

coloured people was the corollary to l 
segregation o f native*, which was 
already in force.

Members who consistently referred 
to what Dr. Malan had said In thc past | 
were achieving nothing, and if they 
had saved time by refraining from 
this the debate would already have | 
ended. . . .  I

Mr. Du Tolt sold that Mr, HofmejT, 
who had spoken o f India's great cul- ] 
• ural heriuge. should know that 
millions o f people in India were 
Illiterate and that South African In 
dians were largely drown Irom this 
class. *

In  reminding the Government that I 
the Caneionn Acrcrmcnt w t«s till in 
force Mr Hofmeyr 'tad forrn't-n 
that the spirit o f that a*rcemcnt i 
was that everything possible should \ 
be done to protect Western civlllsa- ! 
tlon in South Africa.

■auon,’'

until lM l 
•• I say that the country is com

mitted to carrying out the Fcctham 
resolutions," said Mr. Blackwell.
Mr. E. A. Rooth (O P .. Zoutpons-

By a <.olemn act In 1932. tlje Govern
ment had continued the agreement of 
1927. wl’leh  was therefore as effective berg < No. no. 
to-dav as it had ever been. Whatever Mr. Blackwell: The hon member for 
the reasons why the "vague agreement1 Zoutspansbcrg Is committed in .nis 
to explore the possibilities of a coloni- matter as much as anybody. He was a 
sauon scheme" had failed to bear fruit, i member of the select committee wmcn 
the 1927 agreement, had not been de- was unanimous In approving the 
nounced. i t  was therefore the duty of report in 1936 
thc Hou e  to examine the proposed 
leglslaticn in the light o f that, ncreo-

Ini3B25, Dr. Malan. as Minister ol 
the Inh*nor. in very dramatic rircum- 
stanccs announced to the House the 
now policy o f consultation and co
operation with the Government of 

.India, and appealed to the country 
by Ute exercise of cood sense and wise 
patriotism to let nothing occur which 
could give offence pending the round 
table conference In the following year.

Dr. Malan announced to the House 
the terms o f the Capetown Agreement 
reached at the conference hi which 
tho principle of assisted emigration 
was accepted by both sWea, — —

Mr. Blackwell said that it was 
never cnnlTOplated that assisted 
■mtBTCtWn should relate to the 
Asiatics of the Transvaal who did not 
eonte to South Africa under inden
ture.
One o f the most pregnant terms of 

the agreement was the ■ uplllt" clause. 
Tt?e Union Government undertook to 
ftte  due consideration to the represen
tations of the Indian Government and 
to eliminate the discretionary powers 
o f local authorities. I t  wa.s agreed that 
the reasons for the refusal of licences 
ahould be recorded and the right 
•ppeal lor first applications, transfers 
and .renewals was recognised.

LIBERAL SPIRIT
The spirit o f the agreement was no: 

one ol oppression of the Indian com
munity. but a liberal spirit aimed at 
easing thc application o f limitation.

-No one can tell me that the terms 
o f this mil am in accordance with 
the spirit of that agreement." mid 
Mr. BlackwelL 

When the agreement had come before 
the House it was accepted by all 
exccpt two member'., Mr. O R. Ncl and 
Colonel Collins, who** speeches Dr. 
Malan had described as the most 
Irresponsible he had ever heard. He 
had reminded the House that It should 
not forget that every word uttered in 
tftc debate was probably cabled to 
India and thc utmost discretion should 
have-been observed,

Replying to Mr. Wei and Colonel 
Collins. Dr. Melon had said that any 
policy which was not aimed at the up
lift o f all the sections o f the peoplo 
together was heartleM and unjust.

“  I  oak tho hon. member for Piquet- 
berg (Dr. Malan> to square, or attempt 
to aquare. thla policy o f his In 1027 
with the policy o f his Party in recent 
yearn and Ute pressure hit Party has 
brought to bear through Die plat'.eland 
on the Government., which very u igelv  
has re.«.,»*^ .4. production of tho 
present Bill.

" I  Invite him to kquare the pro- i 
po>ed provUlons of the Mill with thc

Bv passing the 193fl Bill, the House 
had given Its assent to the Fcetham 
report. I I  anybody denied that, he 
should read tho Hansard reports o t  the

. „ t„  _______what obi. -
........ could be to segregation winch
would give Indians an opportunli> of 
advancing and working out their 
future in their own areas. Segrega
tion would be in Ute Indents’ 
interests because It would give them 
security—as tbe needs of Ute 
European grew they would not then 
be "pushed into the w ilds" as 'hey 
were at present.
I t  was not the Government'* 

intention to suppress thc Indians 
Indians could have privileges siml).u 
those enjoyed by Europeans, b i ' r.J
one in hU light senses woulfficbjei jjT  ^  Malan'e career. The Idea of 
to Jndlansliving.in M j»r o tca jr «  _ J l j jm t :-n  emanated from econotnir 

Mr R. A. T. »  der M #  r iW ^ l W l i y l

J J. SERFONTEtN* (N a t .
TKiimlQilnn Thc w-av to avoid I Bo"hof) ea,d lhat lhey hfl(1 heard

Imndcailon from  I Jl0m « »  r - 'rl"  ” r (h-  House o f the Klr. Du Jolt r^ iod  Mr S ty U a ^ d  
fuioncau **'r '■ea.dcnital Mgregntion 1 oonflrai or denv a netv^oaper repot

o f OhrtoUtn'UnpU. between European* and Iiwfians. I f  « « i mB that General H e r tw  hadsp*-king Ot Christian Im m l-. - ..................... <.......-  ----- ---------- -
Mr Kfr.'.rldse ftittCh- 1 "ejtre^atlon »ood In the case of

] the Indians, nnt pn la  the case
Mr. Kentrldgc said he regretted that ■V llir  m lfiuw* corr)munlty?

Stuttaford had Included clauses hi 
t Bill which hnd nothing to do wltn 

extension of protection to Indian* 
r the 1832 Act.

At t a c k  o n  d r . m a l a n

PLORED
b e  also deplored the attempts to 

1 comic in Dr. Malan lor introducing the 
which would be written down m

I t  so, comprehensive segregation 
measures would have to be introduced 
because tho people wanted segrega
tion.

Mr. D. B. M O LTENO  (Natlvo Re
presentative, Cape Western) said that 
lie wished to add a word to Mr. Kent- 
rldge's deprecation o f certain attacks 
on Dr. Malan. Although Dr. Malan 
might now have changed his attitude, 
no-one had a better record than he

but he was allowed to proceed.
Mr Blackwell asked Mr. Stuttaford 

to  state tho Government's policy on 
thc Fcetham report. I I  tho Govern
ment intended to act on the report It 
could be done this session. I f  not. the 
provisions ol the 1932 Act should be 
extended.

He had no option but to vote for the 
Bill, if only because of Section one 
which extended the period.

The second part o f the Bill provided 
that no now h c o ^ a  would be grunud 
to Asiatics-

STARK CRUDITY
*■ For thc first time, In stark 

crudity, we propose to set down In 
legislation that If a person is an 
Asiatic, i*»e fact alone shall debar 
him front obtaining a licence," said 
Mr. Blackwell.
General Smuts might recall that Mr. 

Gandhi had told him that thc Eastern 
people would never submit to immi
gration laws which described them as 
Asiatics and kept them out as such.

Mr. Blackwell sold that the Govern
ment, was departing Irom that policy. 
Clause 2 of the Bill could be left out 
und the position would not be changed. 
As the law stood, no new licences 
would be issued in the Transvaal 
unless either the local authorities or 
rural licensing boards Issued licences 
and It. was understood that no such 
licences would be issued.

The Act o f 1832 also specified that 
no person-.could obtain a licence 
unless he was legally entitled to occupy 
the premises he intended occupying. 
Under the Smuts-Gundhl Agreement, 
special protection had been afforded 
to vested Interests o f traders on the 
Rand and that protection had been 
incorporated In the 1919 Act. That 
protection was not incorporated In tho 
BUI.

BILL AN EVIL
Mr. Blackwell sold that, the Bill 

would be an evil. Already extremist 
Indian* wrjaxmnloying nc-ry langu or.
Indians were be in it dnvon .ilOTJ Inc
line of a non-European front, a move
ment which was mu 5T~ potential 
dangers. The unnecessary introduc
tion of clauses 2 and 3 was causing 
much Indignation among tho Indian 
community.,

Mr. Blackwell said that In 1820. when 
the force of tyndlan opinion liad been 
•itrong eaoi \ to 
makt

peaceful But tho Oovemment
ol that time had been wise enough tc 

II wygyiitiim  into cold stora-tc. 
"ihla Bill was being Introduced when

Bethlehem) Mid that the India ; S 'S T a w ty ^ ro n t  
problem could be solved more > ft *  . , ‘ y h -cnnnmicallv

Dr *• 'V J S Z  ' £ * £ £ £ *  TTOWU.

history as the most creditable eplsod* had In doing good service for what he
• * r‘-  ----------  — —  'J--  *■' had himself regarded os a  permanent

section o f the population.

people tfbo

accepted.
Piecemeal legislation such an th 

would not help.
Mr. P, HUGO (Nat., Paarl) saM '.h| 

the people did not only want st^resa 
tlon between Europeans and Indian6 , - , 
but between Europeans and non moved to other areas. 
Europeans generally. The prob

Mr. Nicholla's remarlts were, per
haps, an Indication o f tho demand 
which would come fo r  sim ilar legis
lation In Natal i f  this B ill was 
adopted.

JKbei---------------- ------------
the district was inhabited by the

vaSS.' but1'toHttylatn»rpoore/wurking MENACE DENIED
clast was in the majority and those 
,vno had bettered themselves had Nicholls had contended that tho

given Dr. Abdurahman ’■ secret j
guarantees “  Tf the report was true 
members could hold out llltm hope o. 
the Government embtrklne on tne 
ceyregat Ion o f coloured people.

Mr. J. D. H. VERSTER (U P .. Zwart- 
ruBgens' said that Dr Malan hsd told 
Transvaal members o f his party who 
had been perturbed in 1932 at Uw 
possibility o f hts attending a confer-, 
ence with Indian delegates that they 
hnd to do with a great nation of 360 
million.

He had said that any steps they 
might take against the Indians might
have serious repercussion*.

FAILED TO SOLVE 
PROBLEM *

I t  was not given to many men to do 
a great deed for their country, but Dr. 
Malan had had the opportunity to 
wive the Indian problem. He had
failed.

Malan and Mrs. Naldoo had
Indian waa becoming a menaco to Ute Played lhe rcles o f S a r r ^  and Delilah, 
i ’uronean because hn was increasing ahd Dr. Malan had lair, with Pis nC«>~ 

.ration was an economic question lh„  Kmnnenn hj Mr? NflldOO’s lop. She had not

European South -
and public ut:

m  were n o j " 
M ARVVICK (D  

lllovo ) aoid that, in view o f the su! 
mergence o f European Interests 
Natal towns, such as SUnger. Veruln . 
Umzinto, L«dyam lth and Richme: I, 
somo measure o f trading and rc i- 
dentlai separation between Ehiropc: 
nnd Indians was imperative.

His visit to India, as a member 
the Parliamentary delegation had 
modified his original views on t 
question.

Mr. Marwlck recalled that dur v 
the debate on tho Capetown Agi 
ment In the House in 1027, he r  
stated that the IndUms o f low cn 
tn India were far more backward C- 
In South Africa. He had then adc 
• The Minister (Dr. Malan) soemi 
have been prevailed upon to go V"iy 
much further than the Governroon • 
Iniila is able to go."

Continuing, Mr. Marwick said tl 
whcreaa Indians formed 3 per cent 
thc European population In U ie T rc  
vaaJ, they were almost equal In iji.m 
bWL-to the European population " f j  
Natal. For this reason, a BUI «1cf 
as this, designed temporarily to pre

B more gooa would be done U the 
eking iieopio wcru given better/ 
kes and a Higher stanoard of living/ 
ail ttofl Indians jfcer^-tnoved ham 
jhbourhood, tho poorer Kuropeanai 

ouid still bo in a hopeless position 
Wing to the economic conditions 
;hicn kept them there, said Mr.
•i»tridge,
‘  r. Kcntrldge said that the available 

:s showed that there had been no 
Change :n the position outside the 
proclaimed areas ot llio Wltwatersrand 
so that the Minister was not Juitlflea 
in putting up the barrier contained in 
Clause 2 against the issue o f licences.

He submitted that It was wrong for 
the Minister to take the power to issue 
licences from local authorities unless 
they liad misused thetr power and 
deluged the rural areas of the Trans
vaal with Asiatic.*

It  was absolutely wrong to Inter
fere witb local authorities in this 
way, to place the power to Issue 
liocnces in the hands of the Minliter 
for the oniy possible reason that Mr. 
Stuttaford was anxious to placate 
aomc members o f Ute House who were 
afraid of political consequences.

»“  W ith all due reapcct to hon. mem
bers," said Mr. Ker.tridge. "th a t, un
fortunately is a factor which

can -Mrs Nl

serve the status quo, was more • q u e n t ly  taken Into consideration.

t» NATIONAL VIEWPOINT
lhc conclusion Uiat the policy or [to  „otL m miber r l o i» tb < r (,
Capetown AgreemcnL cannot be pur - D f lwok lhla out o f Ulo
•ucd to It .  logical end. th o i I  h o i» ii p^uua., dcau „.lln  lt
w ill adopt In Natal a policy or re« ttt,  troaa MUolull or vl0„..
dentlai and trading aeparatlon M *n l 1 u k  ,h0 M lnto to  t „  deal with tile 
lt thought desirable, upon th. ,„e ,U o n  on Uint basis with-
methods employed by the improve - ^  pr^jujjep.-
man! trual ■ that hat,a knjtn iialalv-

Replying to an Interjection, Mr.

og enot to induce Dr. . t t t 1 - i y / a i  hound to lead to.
* JJlr - —iJsU/Wn AgieW iflir, tlicy Uo had considered that It woul 
been Jving in a comparatively lead to tho attainment by the Indian

He t

menl.
Dr. Malan: I will do It. 1 will I for tho component parts of the ,

•qua re with yoa. Empire to stand together and
Mr BladcwcU said that Dr. Malans *ntagonlsc one another. They were 

change o f policy was as complete as cho0* " *  thU lime to antqgonU the 
that o f Mr, Chamberlain sliKe Munich.
How could Dr Malar, back up his 
present policy and what had happened 
la  South Africa since IW/ id lustlfv
a  change o f policy? y Mr. A. L. BADENHORJ1T <Hat.

In 1 m  Dr Malan cnlind for the W tW ldUo) « l d  that the whole 
appolntrmmi <4 a select commit te« to i cou*>tr> wanted actirega'.lon, but thc 
InvaatlgaU; the owtwrihlp o f land b/ Government, was playing with the 
IhdJans In the Traru/aaT atying that problam. lie  was not antagonistic to 
the position could no longer be alloweo ooloured people. ' 
to ahd*- In l>sa laywla'l'iti ” *■“  “  "

wMch laid down (hat when
there had bertt l atg eontlnimd < > * ; ____________^
m tp  *>f land in lhe mining d.stru-'i o f i Kuropean agltatom 
Uw Tronjvaal. the ««*n'.laJ ;.atuie of Mr C NXATE i l » m .  Mouth Coast 

I be determined said that Indian encfoachmont Ii 
A i t  al) Ueonraa. K "iop*«n  residential areas in Durban 

waa appalling lie*ween August !W§. 
and Dwgmber, *“ ** * r ..............a  total o f  111

ment trusts that have been estab- 
Uiihed In India for the reclamation and 
rebuilding o f areas In which uncon
trolled town-planning haa broughi 
about an impossible state o f  affalis." 
said Mr. Marwick.

Mr. Marwick said be was one o f the 
few  who could claim to have been 
consistent. Ho had not attacHe<l the- 
Capetown Agreement, but had

would v ( 
, __ Indians 

of rights which would go fa r beyond 
what they were entitled to. In their 
own country, it would be inconceiv
able that they ahould have similar 
rights to those oxtended to them 
under the Capetown Agreement.

He hoped that the Oov«annant 
would realise that if legislation was 
lo  be Introduced In tho Tronsvaal, 
similar legislation would have to be 
introduced In Nataf.

BIRTH RATE DROP
V r M. KEN T fU D O E  (U.P., Troye- 

vlllel said lhat Mr. -Nicholls und Mr 
Marwiok had introduced another 
matter by dealing with the pdaUlon 
of Asiatics In Natal Mr. Niebolls 
had made the point that one o f th< 
easentlale o f the Capetown Agreement 
was the limitation of the Aalatli 
population in Mouth Atgli.a.

The report o f the Indian colonisa
tion Inquiry showed that undCT th 
terms of the agreement, itfl.oon 
Indians had beeu repatriated, 11,40V 
of them beh| a*htlts and 1.M9 ehll- 
di’en, ’Hvu Indian Mrth ratf had

Kent rid i;r rntiil till! 
atroug as unylMtdy ugaiiiNt proraiH- 
CtlOUN mixing. Ho accepted tho 
principle that the. re should Im- 
certain atM-Ial septtrution by consul 
talltui and conaont, but he wan
OppdMHi to fjmipnlMiri ||-^slnl Imi

S r .  Kentrldgc said he could not 
\ iM  a gainst the Bill because ho did 
j i f f  want to deprive people o f the pro- 
!t»kuon they obtained under the first 
c)nu:<«. but in the commltteo stage he 
fciped to vote against the remahilng
ClBUMCS.

W r n . JAC KSO N (U P .,  Ermelo) 
a s ll that for 85 years the Transvaal 
hut) discriminated on the basis of 
c o tm , Indians who had migrated to 
th<t province after 1868 should there
fore hnv# known what to expect,

n lot o f Indians In the Union 
far better than they could have

faster than the European.
In 1021, according 

figures, the Indians In Natol had 
exooeded lh«*.Europeans it> uu’tthcr*. 
but at tho lW t tvnsua, the Eur«,- 
pran population hnd ev«*c'Jod th > 
Indian population. Between 192 
and l'JSO, tho European population 
hud Increased by S9.25 l»er rent 
and the Indian population by 29.83 
per cent.
There seemed to be some dispute 
j to what the principle o f the 

measure was. The fact that speeches 
of one typo should come from Mr. 
H ofm eyr’ nnd Mr. Alexander and 
speeches o f another type from Mr. 
Nicholls and Mr. Rooth. while all. it 
seemed, supported the Bill, seemed 
to show that there were many sides 
lo the truth.

The Bill dealt with two separate 
subjects. First there was thc position 
of tho proclaimed lond on thc Reef 
nnd secondly that o f thc unproclaimed 
land which lay outaide the gold- 
mining areas.

The legislation, according to Mr. 
Stuttaford. was Interim legislation. 
Why was It necessary to have interim 
legislation? As far as the proclaimed 
land was concerned they had waited 
for years for the report o f the Fcct
ham Commission.

While that Commission had been 
pursuing its investigations they had 
had one site rim measure after an
other. What was the necessity Tor 
further Interim legislation? As far as 
the unproclaimed land was concerned 
they were told that tho legislation was 
of im interim nature In the sense that 
It would only be enforced for approxi
mately two yeara.

The Fcctham Commission hnd sat 
for a number of yeara and had pro-1 
duced Its report and It was pertinent

him o f his locks, but had 
Dlucked him a.<= one plucked a fowl.

In the Transvaal country tctm*. 
the Indians were eneroachlnjr on all 
the best tradln* dies. He believed 
that Ute Government t r a  goin* to 
remove them. Thl* Bill was the be
ginning of a solution to a big and 
pressing problem.
The matter had nothing to do with

India. It must be handled In the 
interests of the South African people, 
and he was glad he belonged to a party 
which was going to handle it tn that 
way

Llcut-Colonel \V. A. BOOYSEN 
(Nnt. Namaqunlandt said 'hat Mr, 
Hofmeyr hod pleaded for the uplift- 
ment or the Indlnus but was no cham
pion of the poverty-stricken section of 
his own people who had been shame
lessly abandoned in the post 

The Indians were dangerous para
sites forming one of the richest groups 
in the country nnd they were in  
unhealthy threat to trade. I t  w aa, 
time to eonMder comprehensive segrc-1 
nation between Europeans and non-1 
Europeans.

Sensible coloured people welcomed | 
segregation but were misled by agi
tators and Communists. One of the | 
leading aidtaton was Dr. Abdurahman 
who was still hoping to become Mayor i 
of Capetown nnd that his coloured fol-1 
lowers would constitute the City Coun
cil.

VOTE ALLEGATION
The Government inerooer* were I 

quick lo tackle a mailer affecting 
Indiana In the Transvaal and Natal. I 
where they had no vote, but were j 
I cm eager to do so In the Cape 
where lltn Indian* had a vote »nd j 
supported the Government.
The Indiana hnd no vote in Nalnlto ask why the time waa not ripe now ^  w w  w  m u u

. ,. „ r iu „ ,,____because there had been no thieat l o 1
for the introduction^of the Fetthami lhp rmjv.rlftUsU ln  ,he c i * .  the......... i the Imperialists, In  the Capo the

8 S ? Z  lu ll ^  J - r  . .w o n ,

■1J Z  p ^ u . . y f t . S r i . S l  S  S S T S

resolutions, 
hnd apparently

pointed out that in adopting the Feet-1 
ham resolutions they would carry out | *,^5 ,,  £ ^  JJ*.
not only the policy o f his own Govern
ment but nlvi o f the Government in 
which Dr Malan hud been Minister of 
tha Interior.

BREACH OF 
AGREEMENT

Mrs. C. C. K llrtDBNHORKT (U P , 
Vrvdedoip) sold alio supported the 
Bill She aaked the Minister to aae i 
that tho provisions of the 11UI wi re | 
strictly canled out, nnd that U 'e i*V  
were no evusiona o f tltn law.

The Minister o f the Interior move* 
the adjournment at the debute, and 
the rvBumptlon was set down for to- 
morrow.

Thc House rose a l I I  10 p.m.
N r . i  by J «' Hutlwrlanil. C. H 1

II R. «) SJOI J V i — •—  »S M il
Oallrry, IIoum of Aaa«m

. Lttvlrwi. |"l MS

Mr, Molteno snid that If the prin
ciple of (Wgregatlon was Involved In 
the Hill It was a hreach o f the Cape
town agreement. Mr, Madeley's argu
ments had been based on prejudice, 

er tnon tncy eouiu nav« Hg had deplored tha caste svatem lit 
norw't for on leaving their native land ! Indl“  supported a measure which 
Many who had come to  the country * ou f1 In'rodnee the casto iyeU.ni In 

W e r e  now affluent and a eteadv ■ *' A ,tlr*  ,ly dlsrrimiitatlng in the
TSSM li nSS ^  "lr MS'luw* 01

Soul'll A frica to India in comwsquence. ,np «»umuUMf. _____ ____________________
Nluety-nlno per ratnt. o f th « . Tbe only reason for IrgUlnilon of valuation has Juat Ixmn oUntin.l by 

Indians In Noulli Afeloo would on | *hl* nature waa to proleei ottr m-< M f l t f t .  A lt liu r M*-lkle and < .* l.t-l , 
i account ehn<i»e to return to Hon agahtkl eomnten Ul . om|iellllnn | tit Ute utle «>l w vrn vacant aland* m 
\in Tkf. griavaneea o f Indiana from anotlirr Jutt aa lhe driving Hie Fotdatnir* l)|p n>* t. ta l t t .. r 

-  it Ii Afrlna were largely- fen*# ' «  native <w«rrfl*(lnn waa are n.dd waa i  ft 700 <.n.l Uu. mum.-imi

t x > t ; m x :  v a l u a t io n  .
PRICK. IX)lt STANDS

Mure than duubia the in.mUipal

Mouth A frica  were largely 
liisirv, nnd thn llm iw  ahould I

that the Oriental mind The ... c  w  M Du 1V),T  (N(|l 
M fh  ilw t the Aalatu alwaya Marico) said that Dt, Malan n amend 
uided mow* than it* espM-ted. A ment was timely end Intcipreted the 
Capetown agreement had n o f  IrelUtg u| tin- bulk uf » tu lh  AfHoana 

hound the O.nrenrnmnt i.t any m u r f l v h o  waotfxt to preaene a whit*' tVtuth 
In Uic event o f the fa liu ie  o t t iA | r i i r a .  •egtegatiun uI

. .. . . . w c a t l o n  was » r «  , paid vva. *ft ?00. and lhe muul-.pal 
teetlun In the labour maikel I valuation wn« U.twn, fh , ata i„u

have a  frxwlaga o f l i t  i . « t  to  Mem 
I Um .I I'tne Avenua ar 
Hoad

The agent* *U .. « M  t»M 
and «  }v'u*o I t  1| U n u e w V )

L
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